
TEE FUNBIEAM.

THE GIOLDEN TEXT.
I LIEZC to think on the Lord's Day morn,0f the hoata of children far and wido,
Thi; face fair and their brows unworn,

Who blitholy oit at a mnother's side,
Conning, in tonea s0 low and sweet,

Over and over with patient care,
Till by hecart thoy know it and can repoat

Tho golden text, be it praise or prayer.

For praise or prayer it is sure to bc,
The beartiful, verse, a polished gem,

Culled frorn the sacred treasury,
And fit for a royal diadem.

I like to think that tho childrcn dear
Will know the truth when their heade

are gray;
That the hallowed praise their seuls will

cheer,
Many a tirne on the piigrirn way.

I sometimes muse on the Lord's Day ove,
Wben the golden texts have ail been

said,
And my tender fancies I like te weave

Over many a smaîl white bed.
The children aleep titi to.morrow' , a orn,

A.rmed for whatever is coming next;
Their strength and couse alike unaborn,

And the sword they wi 1 carry the gold-
en text.

LESSON NOTES.

F1RST QUARTER
81TUDIES IN THE ACTS AN4D EPISTLES.

GOLDEN TEIT.

They were aIt filied with the HoIy
Ghost.-Act8 2. 4.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SCHOLÂRS

How long did the disciples wait for the
Ho0ySixit ?Whst 4reat day had now cerne?

What was the day o! Pentecost ?
When was it held ?
What gave it thi anme ?
How long was ut now since Jeans rose?
Where did the believers hold an early

prayer-nxeeting?
How many were at the mpeting?
What great sound came suddely!
What strange sigbt was seen ?
What strange power was given te the

disciples 2
Why was this power given them ?
Why did the people ini the city corne

running te the bouse?
What did they see and hear ?
What did some think ?
What did some say ?
WVhat did these qtrange things metin?

DO NOT FORGET-

That the Holy Spirit still cornes te the
heart et beievora.

Thnt ho comes te thoso who ask ?
That ho cornes Le give new light

new power te the lifo.

LESSON III. [Jan 17.

A MULTITUDE CONVERTED

Acts 2. 32-47. Memory verses, 38, 39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The promise is unto you, anxd to your
chiidren, and to aIl that are afar off.-
Acta 2. 39.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER rCHiOLAMB

Who preached on the day o! Pentecost?
What did ho say the strango sighta and

sounds meant?
What prophet had forctold this ?
Hlow were John the Baptist's words

fultilled ?
Whorn did Peter preach te the crowd 1
Why wa8 ho not a! raid ?Ho was filied

with the lIoly Spirit
What great crime did hie charge upon

the people ?
How did some fuel when they beard his

words?
What did they say ?
What good news could Peter toil thern?
Whom did Peter obey in teaching theso

thinges?
Ho0w many were baptizcd that day?
How dici the new believers live together?

LESSONS FOR ME.

Sin, wben we sec it, pricks the heart.
The way te get rid of 8in is to repent

and forsake it.
Those who love Jes love one another.

ST. MARTIN.
Tsnia pretty ptory abolit a msol-lier

narned Martn One cold night Martin had
to walk up and down outsidt. the tenta for
hait the night.

The wind blew bard, and Martin drow
his cloak around him and shivercd. Pros-
ontly a voice spoke to bim, Il I arn dyingof cold and hunger. Give me goid or
perish."

The soldier looked at the shivering forin
baside him and pitied him. but hoe had no
gold te give.

" I arn freczing." pleaded the be"gar.
"My raga wiil nlot cover me-" 1

Martin stoppcd on bis mardi up and
down. He bad notbing to give, and hie
could not leave bis post to find anytbinLr.
A blast of wvind blew eut the folds o! les
long, cloak. Martin s9hivercd and drew it
dloser about him.

I b ave zie cloak and you have one,"
moanod the poor beggar. as ho turned
away.

««Wait," cried Martin, and puiiing off
hie cloak, ho took bis sword and cut it
througb the middle frorn top te bottom.
"Haîf for you and hait for me," he said.
<Take this in the narne o! Christ."'

The beggar tbanked him a, d went away.
At at Martin went to bis tent to eleep.
JM*3 dxew the blamiketa around him, and in

his sluniber ho had a woridrous dreau. A
wonderful formi npproncbod tbo bcd and
said. '. Martin yo ave vour cioak to a
boggar. I wasthbat loggar I %vas rich,
but for your sake I becamo poor. I am
your Loird and Saviour. Whataocver yon
lit in the niiniie o! Christ to tho poorvat o'.
iny cbldren, you dIo it unto me,."

Martin awakened then ; but ovor after-
ward hoe rernemhored tho 'dream. and lie
went about seoking those who necdod help.
lie did so înany good deeds that tho
peoplo callcd him St, Martin.

OREED'Y TIP.
Twt littie mica came out of thoir anug

home in the wall of <Jrandnma Gray's
cellar te ranible about by themselvea.
Thoir inother %vas dozing on a lied of dry
leaves, and Nibbie and FriBk . thoir two
siisters, woe gnawing on a dry pieco o!
turnip. ecamdTp

I aay 1 " xliedTp «that ol
turnpi as dr as a bone. I wiah wo
S=l fn something nico te cat."

" Yes," saîd Tiny, " and it always aeocied.
to me that 1 could if I cuuld only roam
about the cellar; but mothcr is afraid to
let us."

I,,know," said Tip, tho'8 afmaid of a
ret animal aho calls a cat; but aho eaya

Mm Gray nover allows any cats in bier
collar, se we don't nced te fear, anid anyway,
we're almost as large as mother."

IlAll four et us pu oether are cer;ainly
as large," said trutbuiTiny; ',but fille id
much eider and %vi8er than we. Oh, what
a cunning box ! "

The two iittie mice in walking on the
shelf had cerna te something liko a round,
flat, wooden box witb four srnall, round
holes in iLs sidos, and looking in at each
bote, you could tieu a dainty Iiice of chees.

"«Cheeso, as I live'" cried Tip, snitbing
with dclight. «'I'l] bave some,' and ho
startcd in at one of the boles.

"Wait:" cried Tiny. -'Lct's go back
and teit tbe res-t, and thon we can ail cnt
together."

'«Not I!"si Tip. *Evcry one for
himseif, 1 say."

So, whilc Tiny scarnpered back te cal
the others te the feat, ho went into0 the
holo; but just as bis nose touched the
cheese sometbing wcnt -click!l" and poor
Tip's neck was caught fast in the mnou."-
trap!

l'Oh, mother, do wake upi " cried Tiny,
rushing imite the net. UTip and I have
found the nicest fat et cho!"

"Oh, cheese "' criod Priek and Nibble.
"'Wbere ? Wherc et

"In the 'cutest little round box. Tip'a
there oating new He couldn't wait"

«Oh, my cbild, l'm atraid it is a trap r'
said Mother Mouse, and they all rusbed to
the spot, but alas! when they reached it
peor TFip was stone dead! " A aad lossoni
to you, mny dears," said Mother Mouse,
wiping a tear frein ber eyes with one littie
pale. but let it teach yen always not only
te look eut fur traps, but alao to bewam of
bai., qrudy and olfimh.

LESSON Il.

THE HIOLY SPIRIT GIVEN.

Acta 2. 1-13. Meu.zy

[Jan. 10.

es, 1-.


